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For we have flot an higli priest
which canuot be touched with
the feeling of our infirmities ;
but was in ail points tempted
like as we are, yetý without sin.

let us therefore corne boldly
umto the throne of grace, that we
rnay obtain rnercy, and find graceKo elp iu tirne of need.-Heb. iv.

Rv. W. 0. Van Meter, of the Italian
Bible Mission, visited Toronto during
the past week. Re preached Sabbath,
25th inst, morning and evening in the
Jarvis Street Baptist Churcli, and in

Ithe afternoon addressed a large audi-
ence in Shaftesbury Hall, upon lis

wokin Italy. Great interest was
manifested in the several meetin 8,
and the resut lias been the pledge of a
sufficient sum, of money to enable the

ISociety to place another missionarv in
the field. Mfr. Van Meter met while
here with Mfr. Newberry, an Italian by
birth, and an earnest worker for the
Master, and the Board at Philadeiphia
lias been requested Vo appoint him as an
evangehist at the Vatican Mission.

'We have with us in the city at pre-
sent Mfr. Long, a gentleman interested
in educationalî work, aiso in the 'Work-
ingmen's Association of Glasgow. The
Secretary of the Montreal Association
writes. IlHe spent the Sabbath with us,

knowledge of the Word of God. His

~special farte is that of opening up the

N o.6

Scriptures. Hie delivered a lecture on
the 'Lîfe of Samson' in oýr Hall, and I
neyer knew that Samnson showed so
mnueh of Christ. Mfr. Long «%ill interest
you and instruct yiu, as his expositions
are full of Christ."

We are pleased to say that Mfr. Long
lias consented to take the Teaclier's Bi-
ble Class on Saturday afternoon, 3lst
inst., at 4 o'clock, also the Sabbath
afternoon Bible Class. On Monday
evenîng at 8 o'clock, lie will (DXV.)
give lis lecture on "Samson" in
Shaftesbury Hall. No charge for ad-

.ission. .A collection will be taken up,
and will be applied to the work in
which Mfr. Long is so mnudl interested.

If any of our kind friends wlio are the
hiappy possessors of gardens or conser-
vatories, woulld present us witli a few
pots of fiowers for our parlours, we
should feel obliged. They would flot;
be mîssed from. your collection, but
would be inuch prized by our visitors.
We will gladly send for the flowers if
you will give your address, stating the
hour at whidli Vo cail.

We expect our esteemed President
home fromn London in a few weeks. IV
is scarcely necessary f cr us Vo say that
lie has been actively engaged while in
England, and we expeet that after his
return lie will favour us witli lis exper-
jence while ini the old land.

JIESUS!
Nelther 18 tbere salvation, in

any other: for there is none other
naine under heaven given among
men, whereby we muest be saved.
-Âcts iv. 12.
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_f rfi* ÏflI PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY.

No flower cân bloom in Paradise that.
is flot trausplantedt fromn Gethsemane;
no one can taste of the fruit of the tree
of life that has flot tasted of the fruit of
Oalvary.-Leg& Richmnond.

MY TRANSGIRESSIONS.
"1«My transgressions." Yes, they ýare

mine ;ý_iore than anytbing else is mine,
except my soul.

MXy clothes and books are mine; but I
ean give th.em away or seil themn, and
thev are mifie no more.

mýy -oney is mine, but a thief may
make it his to-night. -

My lirnbs are mine; but they may be
eut off. and given to the earth, wbile I
stili live.

My body is mine; but death may lay
it iii the dust, and I-my soul, the im-
mortal spirit, mýy.own self-shall live
apart. But woe is me! My sins are
mine more than my body.

Not ail the changes of time, not death
itself, not ail created powers, cau cut
P.ssunder, eau eveu touch tbe strange
tie that binds my sins to myseif.

But, thauk God, my sins are not my-
self; tbey may be taken fromn me.

The band of Mlmighty love cau untie
the bauds that bind this burden to my
soul, and le wvill, if 1 ask Hum. Every
penitent sinner finds a pardoning God.

Hear David's te.stimony : " I said I
will confess "-no, sooner said than done

-" and Thou forgavest. "
David's confession was cut short by

the Lord's forgiveness. D)avid -%as for-
given as soon as be confessed in bis
heart; lie had not time, it seems. to
make confession wvith bis lips. ?ardon
ca±me in between the confession 0f the.
hleart and the confession of the lips.
The Lord did uot keep him waiting, bie
kept the Lord waitinig.Gois Ho

"What agreat forgiver Gdi o
full, and free, and speedy, and generous
is lis pardon! Hie wvaits to be gracious,
like a living mother who only waîts for
the first sigu of sorrow in ber wayward
boy. Hie waits only tili the soul says,
&"&I will coufess " and thon the voice
coufessing is drowned in the kiss of
forgiveness.

"Nzot to purcbase love and mercy',
Jeaus shed Ris preclous blood

But to prove that everlasting
Is the bounless loveo f Gôd."

At one of the Anniversary Meetings
in London Mr. Spurgeon zpoke with
great eloquence and force, and, among
many good and quaint things, hie toid
this story: "f'He had heard of a man
who used to say to bis wife, ' Mary, F2o
to churcli ane, pray for us both. But
the man dreamed one night that when
hie and bis wife got to the gate of iiea-
yen, Peter said, ' Mary, go in for them
both.' fe awoke, and made up his mind
that it wvas time for bim to become a
Christian. There are multitudes con-
nected with our congregations in this
country who migbtlearn a mueh-needed.
lesson from the incident. A Christian
experience is neithier transferable nor
divisible. The Nvife cannot save her
husband, for the busband his wife.
"Let every man prove bis owvn wvork,
then shall he have rejoicing in himself
alone, and not in an.other. For every
man shail boar bis own burden." To
mieet under the tree of life in heaven,
-families must meet at the cross on
earth.

YOUNG MEN, HEED THIS.
Let a young man go on from fifteen

to thirty-five, robbing bis body of na-
tural sleep, racking it with the insalu-
brious employments of convivial life,
taxing his nervous system. by the use
of such nareotics as tobacco, and such
stimulants as alcohol, and he wili fiud
himself sooner or later, shorn of his
manly strengtb, deficient in mental
vigor, lacking in physical endurance,
and a prey to ten thousaud weaknesses
of mindi a.nd muscle. -C.BR. A gnew,.iM.D.

The Association at Bombay, India, is
about to erect a large building at a cost
of $141,000.

The first building in the south owned
bya Y. M. 0. A. bas just been built in
Marion, Mla.

This is a faithful saying, andi
'worthy of ail acceptation, that
Christ 3esus camne into the world
to save sin.ners; of whom I ami
chief.-1 Tim. i. 15.



Siinday Afternoon Bible Class,
SHAFTESBURY HALL, 3 O'CLOCK.

O"yQU
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

Young Nen's meeting,
SAT'U.RDA«YEVNN,8OLCK

ARE CORDIALbY INVITED.

MOINDAY .... Aug. 2 .. 12.00'?. Praise MUeting-Ps. cxxxviii Mr,. H. A. Long, of Glasgow.
8.00 P.31. Young Men's Bible Class. n.A. Bruton.

TUESDAY ..... . 12.00 M. Noonday Pra.yer. Savifle aur life by iosing lt-I Xinigs xii81;
Matt. xvi. 25). E. C. i'iewberry. .vl -6

WEDNESDAY 4 .. 2.00 M. NoondayPrayer. Love flot the world.-Matt.xix.17,13. Rev.R Wallace
THURSDAY. 5 .. 12.00 M. Bible Reading. AIU. Sanidham.
FRIDAY' ....... ' 6 .. 12.00,1M. Naanday Prayer. Thirsttng for God.-Ps. li. 1-11. E1. Kilgour.

S800 P.M. Bayni'DMeeting. Charles Edwards.
SATtJRDAY 7. 12.00 M. Noonday Prayer. Pillars ln the Temple of.God.-l Kings vil. 21, Rev.4.00 PXM. Teacher's Bible Class. [111. 12; John v. 5. Rev. 1. Toveli.

8.00 P.M. Younz 31en'sl Meeting. H. B. Gordon.
SUNDAY ..... 8. 9.30 A.M. Work-ers' Meeting for Prayer and Bible;study.

3.00 PXM. Evangelistic Bible GlasS. S. R. Brxggs.
8 30 P.M*i. Gospel and Sang Service. S. R. Briggs.

OPEN TO ALL, w1th exceptton of the Mondy and Saturday Eveuing Meetings, wb!ch are exclusively for
younig men. A cordial invitation is extended. Rquests for prayers may be adluressed to the Secretary.

Ruailro.ad :le's1~eetings.
SABBATH, AiG. 8,3.00 P.M.-At Union Station-WM. MARKS and E. C. NEWBERRY.

Il 44 At Nipissing ýStation-JOHN MOGREGOR and W. E, BtTRFORD.
COTTALGE IUIEETINGS are also held every MOàNDAY 8 P.M.-40 Mercer Street. Thursday 8 P.Mj.-62

Sackv!IA Street.
Noon lleetlng every Wednesday. 1.30 to 1-Taronto Grey & Bruce Reuding Booms.

FREE LECTURE!.
H. A. LONG, ESQ.,

(OF GLASGOW, SCOTLAND)
Ras kindly consented ta deliver his Lecture on the

DEATH 0F SAMSON
MOND.LY EVENING,

.AT 8 O'CLOCK, IN

tý'ÂLL ARL INVITED 1

COLLECTION WILL BE TAKEN.

COME! aCOME!!

STRANGERS' G'UZD TO ME
Y. M. 0. A. MOOMs.

Corner Queen and James Sts.
Arriving by Grand Trunk, Great West-

ern, Northern, Toronto, Grey & Bruce,
or Credit Valley railways, at Union Sta-
tion, pass up Simcoe or York streets ta
Queen, thence eastward ta the Roams.

Arriving at Toronto & Nipissing Sta-
tion, pass up Berkeley Street ta Queen,
thence 'vestward ta the Rooms.

Arriving at Northern R. R., Brock St.,.
ýtation, pass up Brock street ta Qucen,
thence eastward ta the Roams. City
Hait Station, pass up West Market St.
ta King, westward ta Yonge, thence ta
Queen, aiong ivhich one blockwest ta the
Rooms.

Arriving at Gréat Western Station,
pass up Yonge ta Queen, and one block
westward, ta the Rooms.

BOATS.
Nearl'y ail the regular passenger boats

arrive at the Yonge street wharves, Tour-
ists pass up Yonge street ta Quecu, thence
one block westwvard ta the Roomns.

Search the scriptures; for inthem
ye tbink ye have eternal Mif: ana
they are they which tezt!fy..-
:ohn V. 39.



SAX~UEL FRISBY,
MEROHANT TAILOR,

192 YOX~GE STREET, TORONTO.
N. B -Ail young mien. strangers and others, flot

yet suited, would do eil to, try S. Frisby. We
apeak froan erperieuce.

R, 1VIERRYFIELD,
IRAýCTICAL

]BOOT & 8SHOE NAKER,
190 YONGE ST.

le-A well assorted Stock on hand. -M.

DGBYN'S SURE CURE!

HiR~YWS1FREipp ~PRTp

1~

C. POMEB
853 KING SIRE

TORON.'I

'J~~JJ.~.J~J i

,oY,
ET W.,

0O.

C, PAGE & SONS;

STAPLE & FAN43Y DRY 0OO08q
jBaby Linen, faberdashery, Fosiery, Gloves,

and Gen' Furnishing Goods.
Manuacturer of Ladies' anzd C/ildren's

London Ilouse, 194 & 196 Youge-st

SMITH- BROTH4ERS

BALTIMORE OYSTERS
Soie Agents for the Nat io7lai Bra&nd.

PISE & GAIE,GREENDRIED & FOREIGN FRUTS

Commission Merchants.
gg I:roipt. Returns made on Coasiguients.

28 quees-l-Bt W.9 (lShafto3bMr Hall), ToroUtoo

THE ALEXANDRIA CAPE, déuv
187 YONGE ST., TORONTO, i H L

Is the place wbere Stran:gelrs or residentz can quickly COOK AND COMMERCIAL

BOT DINNER FOR 25Ç. P RI11NTERi1%S
Lij7&t LAinCh with Tea or (Joffee, 10c.

-PURE ICE CREÂM. 15 to 19 TEMPERANCI iTPREZT,
Parlor for lAdie', wlth wash-room.

McFARLANE & CO., Prori t OIfN O, - N

BA&TE['s! -BAT 11,S !
ELU-CYrRIC, SULPHUR, VÂPOU3R, HERBA 1 , HOT

AND COLD AND OTRER BATHS ALWAYS
REAI)Y AT

ELECTIIIC BELT INSTITUTION,
4 QUEEN STREET EAST, CITY.

Mlr Norman lins newly re-fitted bis estabUliment
with the inost convenient and lîandsonie Bath Booms in
tlîacity 'hl vtll ho kept strupulously dlean, and
Ladivs land Gentlemen wvil1 rocoil'c tho best attention
Cali anid se them.

T. WEBB,
302 & 304 Yonge St.,

CORNER OF AGNES STREET.

Don't forget theabove odand reliable Rouse Lir
Parties. Ensure stfaion by leaving your orders
there. JELLIES, ICE CREAM, &C.

Toronto Paper Box Company
MAI(WÂCTURr.RS OF

r A:pFURBOXES.
FAOTOIW,

12, 14 & 16 OHIUROR1 STREET,
OFFOn .ÂND WAMMKOTI5E.

18 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,
KILGOUn BI", Prprietors. TIIOIf

T. J. A. M1CDONALD, MMuer. TRNO

HIART & RAWLINSONt
B3oolk$e11etf$, $t-oe'ý,

BLAN% 8009 bMAIWFAýTURERSI
PRINTERS & BOOKBINDERS,

5 King Street West,
TORONTO.


